
Methodology
THE AD AGE/IAG Quarterly Recall
Report focuses exclusively on TV ads
that broke April 1 through June 30 and
ranks the spots based upon viewers’
ability to recall the new ads and their
associated brands/products. The Recall
Ranking is derived from an ad’s
individual Recall Scoreand Recall Index.

The Recall Score is the percentage
of viewers who can recall within 24
hours the brand of the ad they were
exposed to during the normal course
of viewing TV. These scores are then
indexed against the mean score for all
new ads during the time period (Recall
Index). 100 equals average.

In addition to an overall ranking,
the Quarterly report also features the
most-recalled ads in the following
product categories: Automotive,
Wireless, Restaurant, Consumer
Products and Prescription Drugs.

The Overall ad performance ranking
also includes an additional measure of
Likability, which is derived from an ad’s
Likability Score and Likability Index. The
Likability Score is the percentage of
viewers who claim to like an ad “a lot”
(among those who can recall the ad and
its associated brand). These scores are
then indexed against the mean score
for all new ads during the time period
(Likability Index). 100 equals average.

For same-length spots with minor
variations, all versions are aggregated to
yield a combined score. All ads must
meet a minimum survey sample size of
200. The Overall Top 20 Recall ranking
is based on over 1.2 million surveys of TV
viewers conducted between April 2 and
July 1. Total sample size varies across
individual product category rankings.
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Rank Brand                 Ad Description Index
1 KFC People in the country, rap music, chicken capital USA (:30) 229
2 Oreo Young girl in overalls dunks cookie with grandfather, milk's favorite cookie 225
3 KFC People in the country, rap music, chicken capital USA (:15) 221
4 Citi Identity Theft Solutions—Bruce L. sits on riding mower 221
5 Wendy's 99 cent Menu—Mr. Wendy in announcer's booth at children's soccer game 211
6 Propel Fitness Water—water drops turn into athletes  210
7 Dr. Scholl's Massaging Touch Insoles—men and woman in office saying ooh & ahh (:15) 208
8 Domino's Philly Cheese Steak Pizza—woman rings doorbell in home improvement store 205
9 Apple iPod + iTunes—man in brown blazer walks down street, posters start to dance 204
10 Dr. Scholl's Massaging Touch Insoles—men and woman in office saying ooh & ahh (:30) 202
11 YJ Stinger Catch the Buzz Feel the Bling Sweepstakes, average Joes turn into cool guys 200
12 NetZero Candidate Zero holds press conference in front yard 197
13 KFC Americans wear tee-shirts with catchy chicken slogans 197
14 Six Flags Daughter and father try to schedule fun, older man dances in front of bus 196
15 KFC Collectible Buckets—Dale Earnhardt Jr. rotates with bucket in hand 196
16 KFC Oven Roasted—women walk on beach, Chicken Capital USA (:15) 196
17 Gatorade Jason Kidd, Vince Carter, Lisa Leslie play basketball in the street with Jimmy 196
18 General Mills Total & Total Raisin Bran—son visits mother, she gives him cereal bowls 194
19 KFC Oven Roasted—women wear shirts with slogans, Chicks for Chicken (:30) 193
20 Wendy's Homestyle Chicken Sandwich—Mr. Wendy with samples 193

Rank Brand Ad Description Recall Index
1 KFC People in the country, rap music, chicken capital USA (:30) 185
2 KFC People in the country, rap music, chicken capital USA (:15) 179
3 Wendy's 99 cent Menu—Mr. Wendy in announcer's booth at children's soccer game 170
4 Domino's Philly Cheese Steak Pizza—woman rings doorbell in home improvement store 166
5 KFC Americans wear tee-shirts with catchy chicken slogans 159
6 KFC Collectible Buckets—Dale Earnhardt Jr. rotates with bucket in hand (:15) 158
7 KFC Oven Roasted—women walk on beach, Chicken Capital USA (:15) 158
8 KFC Oven Roasted—women wear shirts with slogans, Chicks for Chicken (:30) 156
9 Wendy's Homestyle Chicken Sandwich—Mr. Wendy with samples 156
10 KFC Collectible Buckets—Dale Earnhardt Jr. rotates with bucket in hand  (:30) 151

Rank Brand Ad Description Recall Index
1 Sprint PCS Picture Mail—woman discovers little man stealing socks from dryer 188
2 Verizon Wireless "Can you hear...?" Man in lobby, woman emerges with cell phone (:15) 166
3 Verizon Wireless "Can you hear...?" Man disrupts magic show, winds up transported   133
4 Verizon Wireless "Can you hear...?" Man in lobby, woman emerges with cell phone (:30) 130
5 Sprint PCS Fair & Flexible Plan—woman tells boy he took too long to eat 129
6 Cingular Wireless FamilyTalk—triplets discuss keeping in touch after going to college 126
7 Verizon Wireless In-Network Calling—Thomas talks to his college friends on cell phone 124
8 T-Mobile 1,000 Whenever Minutes—traumatized man is rushed into emergency room 118
9 Verizon Wireless Man gives wife two camera phones for Mother's Day 117
10 Verizon Wireless In-Network Calling—hockey team members will miss each other 115

Rank Brand Ad Description Recall Index
1 Charmin Ultra— bear takes too much tissue, less is more, bears dance & sing to jingle 227
2 Listerine PocketPaks—man on airplane falls asleep on woman's shoulder 224
3 Off! Deep Woods—man in tent with mosquitos, West Nile virus 220
4 Coppertone Kids—woman  applies sunscreen to daughter (:15) 217
5 Degree Deodorant—stress test, woman is chased by man in car (:15) 213
6 Glad Press'n Seal—boy throws fries at other boy, wrap makes barrier 211
7 Coppertone Kids—woman  applies sunscreen to daughter (:30) 201
8 Degree Deodorant—stress test, woman is chased by man in car (:30) 192
9 All Butler removes stain from employer's pink top 191
10 Bounty Towels— two stacks of paper towels drenched with red liquid 184

Rank Brand Ad Description Recall Index
1 Lipitor Older woman in wet suit surfs, knocks down surfboards  187
2 Celebrex Arthritis, woman can play long version of song on guitar 174
3 Levitra Brunette in white talks about her husband and why he uses Levitra 123
4 Zyrtec Man and woman at meeting, she keeps sneezing and reaching for tissues  114
5 Crestor Joe has high cholesterol, looks in cafe window, runs down empty street 114

Rank Brand Ad Description Recall Index

1 Mitsubishi Galant—vs. Accord, cars race, brake before end of unfinished bridge 165

2 Kia Spectra—man removes beat-up car cover revealing silver sedan 164

3 Saturn Couple admires new car, stork brings baby, exchange new car within 30 days 156

4 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited—park ranger drills addition to sign in desert park 155

5 Ford Focus ST—hyper red car wants to be driven, owner gets portable music 153

6 Ford Focus SE—man on crutches comes down stairs, black car complains 153

7 Ford Focus ST—man parks car at meter, silver car wants to be driven 152

8 Volkswagen Touareg—bright light reflects on woman, salesman puts down visor 145

9 Ford Focus—silver car at dawn shouts cock-a-doodle-doo, drive me! 143

10 Chevrolet Equinox—couple drive down street, garage doors open & close 142

Likability
Rank Brand Ad Description Index

1 Six Flags Daughter and father try to schedule fun, older man dances in front of bus  174

2 Coors Light—man on double date, screams numbers and name, girl writes it down 172

3 Budweiser Lizards point out Miller can't be president of beers 167

4 American Express NBA—Tim Duncan gives game face, official card of game face 160

5 American Express NBA—Jason Kidd visits optometrist  157

6 Oreo Children dunk and eat Oreos with grandfathers, milk's favorite cookie 157

7 Whirlpool Habitat for Humanity—Reba McEntire talks about house key 154

8 Hewlett-Packard HP Technology—CGI Donkey complains about hair loss to animators,   152

9 TheTruth.com Carnival barker brings mother & son onstage, makes mother disappear  150

10 TheAntiDrug.com Teen boys play video games, finds note from mother in box of marijuana 149

11 TheTruth.com People watch room in flames, cigarettes No. 1 cause of fire-related deaths  149

12 General Mills Cheerios—boy lays on father's chest and listens to heartbeat 146

13 Chiclets Cartoon gum step forward and say words that sound dirty but aren't 146

14 GEICO Auto Insurance—gecko & family sing Kung-fu Fighting on road trip  145

15 Burger King Spicy TenderCrisp Chicken Sandwich—boy asks for bite, boy fans mouth 145

16 Pepsi Play for a Billion—Damon Wayans amazed that someone could win a billion 143

17 T-Mobile Family Time Plan—man sends video of daughter doing experiment  143

18 Citi Identity Theft Solutions—Helen D., dentist talks with patient  143

19 Citi Identity Theft Solutions—Bruce L. sits on riding mower 142

20 Pepperidge Farm Flavor-Blasted Goldfish Crackers—Garfield likes to relax with goldfish 141
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AUTOMOTIVE #1 Pepsi Twist

WIRELESS #1 Pepsi Twist

CONSUMER PRODUCTS #1 Pepsi Twist

#1 Pepsi Twist

RESTAURANT #1 Pepsi Twist

LIKABILITY #1 Six Flags
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a spot from KFC’s “Chicken Capital
USA” campaign was the most-
recalled new TV ad of the second
quarter of 2004, according to the lat-
est Ad Age/IAG Quarterly Ad Per-
formance Report. Its Brand Recall—
which was about 2.3 times that of the
average new ad—was trailed closely
by the ad’s 15-second version, which
ranked in the No. 3 position.

Also placing among the Top 20
most memorable were Citibank’s
continuing “Identity Theft” series,
NetZero’s newly-launched “Candi-
date Zero” campaign and another
installment from Six Flags featuring
the brand’s “Mr. Six” icon.

Besides its chart-topping recall,
the Six Flags spot also achieved the
status of the best-liked new cre-
ative execution of the quarter. The
ad, which depicts a daughter trying
to schedule fun time with her fa-

ther as the dancing “Mr. Six” ar-
rives, scored a likabilty rating 70%
higher than the quarter’s average
new spot. Pacing closely behind
were spots for beer brands Bud-
weiser and Coors and NBA-
themed work from corporate spon-
sor American Express. Also
resonating with consumers were
American Legacy Foundation’s lat-
est “Truth” campaign and a
Whirlpool corporate spot high-
lighting the company’s alliance
with Habitat for Humanity.

In the automotive category, an-
other episode from Mitsubishi’s
cliffhanger series and a spot in Sat-
urn’s “People First” effort were
among the most memorable.
Meanwhile, Ford Focus’ “talking
car” spots, which launched in April,
took the greatest share of the Top
10 with four of the sector’s most-

recalled ads.
Sprint PCS attained top recall in

the wireless category last quarter
with an ad for its Picture Mail ser-
vice. Verizon Wireless placed in six
slots, including 15- and 30-second
versions of its most recent “Test
Man” work and humorous ads pro-
moting its “In-Calling” service.
Cingular and T-Mobile were also
represented in the Top 10 with one
spot each.

Finally, a Charmin spot which
preserves the brand’s cartoon bear
theme and seasonal ads for Copper-
tone’s “Kids” sunblock line were
among the most-remembered in
consumer products, while Lipitor
edged out Crestor in the choles-
terol-lowering segment of the pre-
scription-drugs category.■

KFC most-recalled ad of quarter 
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